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 of Nubk Jetd at 12 20, a1ld obtainecl the first view of Um Shaumtlr in 2on.
 later. At 1-30 they rested for an llOUr, at a good sprinC tIn(lel a rock in the
 Wady RAhabah, 300 yards west of the track, and reached an excellent watering-
 place in a rocky glen, called NVady GElagltl, at 4 {;5. The next morning they
 started at 4 5o A-.M., and, delaying an hour for breakfast, descended to the
 rtlined conn ent of Tiwahat el Deir at 9 1o. Thence they attempted the ascent
 and reached the snzall central peak * but were checked by a rock that blocked
 the only access in attempting the nain summit. They returned, and finally
 reached their former bivouac in the Wacly RWhabeh at 6 P.M. * and seven
 hours' travel in the morninD of the next day brouht the main body of the
 party back to St Catherine's.

 l'here vvas a good sprinklin<t of aromatic herbs on the mountasin, but no
 fennel was observed to justify the presumed derivati()n of the word Um Shaumur
 (Mother of Fennel); neither mrere any of the mysterious sounds heard, which
 are said tobe of fwqvlent occurrence initsneigElbourhood. As regards the
 hypothesis once entertained of Um Shavlmur beinc the Zlotlnt;ain of the Law
 Mr. Howlett states there did not appear to be an acre of grotlnd anywherc
 near Um Shaumur fit for the purposes of an eneam1zment.

 5. The Alps of Ds.upRine. BY F. F. TUCKETT, Esq., F.R.G.S.*

 Few portions of the mountain sastcm of Europe ha+7e been less thorouChly
 explorefl than the lofty group of peaks included letween the rivers l)urance
 Dlac, and Homanclle, and occupying pOl'tiOllS ot the ancient province of
 l)allIhille,-the modeln departmelats of the Isbre and Halltes Alpes. The area
 of the entile massif may be rotlU,hly computed at about 1100 square nliles
 but the glacier-developillC portion to which the accompanying map is confined
 covers little more than half this surface. 'lnhe mean elevation is very coll-
 sidelalgle, as the followinC statements ancl the gel1eral narrowness of the vcllleys
 wollld indicate:-4 peaks above 13,000 and under 1A,000 feet, 17 peaks
 atxov-e 12,000 anci un(ler 13,000 feet; 29 peaks above 11,000 and undel
 12,Q00 feet. Its glaciers (prinaary and secondary) exceed lO0 * and under this
 head, as well as in the height and mlmber of its summits, it may almost
 challenge coznparison nvith the system of the Finsteraarhorn, tholloh, as lesDects
 glaciers, the latter has celtainly the advantaSe in size from the greater extent
 of lleve, a result of its Iess precipitotls formation.

 From timc to time notices of its topog2aphy and physical features have
 appeared, and the writinCs of Ladotlvette, 1NI. glie de lSeatlmont, Professor
 Lory, and otlr own countryman, Prillcipal Forbes, have called attez1tion to
 many of its more strikinC peculialaties. A;57ithin the last four or five years
 wrarlous memlDers of the Alpine (8Iub have penetrated still further into its
 l^CcESSeS, and a series of pal)ers ill the second series of ' Peaks, Passes, and
 Glaciers ' Cive evidence of their activity and entelprise. Up to the presellt
 time, hossrever, the absence of ally reliable map, added to the real]y intricate
 relations of the )lwincipal summits and valleys, and the fact that few of the
 explolers had an oppoltunity of intersecting the district in various directions
 and stlltly-in it in detail, have renczereA it difficult to tarri7e at a clear con-
 ception of the mlltual relation of its parts.

 Under these ciroumstances I venttlred to think that a fresh examination ly
 one +rho could avail himself of the labours of his preclecessors wotlld supy31y
 some desiderata, and I therefore devoted ten or twelve days of last Jllly to this

 * A photographic reduction of the unpllblishe(l M.F3. map of Dauphine, by the
 I)epot de la Gllerre, has been presented by Mr. Tuckett to the Society. His
 routes and correctiolls are marked npoIl it.
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 special object. It as iinportant hefore gettincr on the ground to obtain all
 the preliminary infornlation possible, and I was especially desirous of consultint,
 sllch MS. maps or notes as mirht be available for my purpose in the Depot
 de la Guerre at Paris. Thanks to the liindness of my friend, Principal Forbes
 in puttincr me in cornmunication with M. E. de Beaumont, and the influence
 which the latter gentleman n7as good enout,h to exert in my favour, I met
 with the naost courteolls reception fiwom General Blondel, chef of the Depot.
 Not only did he grant me the utmost liberty in making es:tracts frozn the notes
 of the officers engaCed on the national survey, l)ut he allowed the draughtsmen
 of the bureall to esecute for me a bealltiful copy of the most important portiorl
 of the MS. sheets from which the " Feuille Brianon " will, in the course of
 five or sis years, be produced. I was also flrnished with a theodolite by
 TrouChton and Simms (killdly lent by my frielld, Mr. W. Mathews, jlln., of
 BirminCham), a mountain-balometel by Neretti and Zambra, an aneroid by
 Secretan, boilin-point thermometer by Casella, a " knapsack sleepin-bag" for
 bivollacking, a supply of portable SOllp, and a boiling-water apparatus with
 Russian furnace by Stevenson, of Edinburgh.

 rl'hus eqllipped, I proceeded through the Vaudois valleys to the scene of opera-
 tions, testinffl the capabilities of my knapsack sleepizz-bag en C oute by spending
 a nitht of snow, foC, alld wind, on the sllmmit of Monte Viso. Thanks to the
 beautiflJI weather which prevailed throughout my stay in Dauphind, I was able
 to purslle my inarestiCations llnder the most favourable conditions * and in the
 map now presented to the Royal Geotrat)hical Society, tovether with the
 hypsometrical table and outlirles, ale combined the principal results, as 7ell
 as the important mass of information for which I am wholly indebted to the
 atlthorities of the Depot (le la Guerre.

 It is almost impossible, within the limits of a short notice, to explain il]
 detail the collelusions at. which I have arrived; but a few additional remarks
 seem essential. In the first place, I have mtlch pleasllre in statin that I find
 the MS. map of the officers of the ttat Major extremely accurate on the whole.
 Nevertheless, there are some mistakes in nomenclature, a few errors in the
 hypsometrical details, and se^reral omissions, which it was necessary to correct
 or SUpply7 whilst lny expeditions enable me to add three Ilew and very fine
 passes, the hei^,ht and position of which I have laid down on the map. In
 other respects this is merely a photocraphic reduction of the MS. of the Etat
 Major (scale aoon); but as the engraved sheet will not be accessible to the
 public till 1867 or 1868, it appeared desirable to deposit a copy with the
 Boyal GeoCraphiyal Society for general refereuce.

 In order to obtain a stlrsrey of the whole district, I first ascendeci the hiahest
 peak of the Grand Pel^roux (previously reached by Messrs. AVhympel, Mac-
 donald, and ReJ7naud, in 1861), and installincr thc theodolite and barometers
 on the summit, succeeded, durinC a stay of four hours, in obtainirlg a series
 of observations which enabled me to determine the previously llnknown height
 of the point in question, as well as many other details which need not be
 enumerated here. The results of the theodolite and barometer are remarkably
 accordant, and ju.stify the belief that 39a4 metres (12,973 feet) represent very
 nearly the absolute aItitude of my station. This mountain must, therefore,
 take rank in ftlture as the third in order of heiaht of the group; the Ecrins
 lyin(r about 4000 mbtres to the north-west, and the Meije or Aiguille du Midi
 de la Grave $till further to the north, beinC both of sllperior elevation (1?3,462
 and 13,081 feet respectively). At the same time I was enabled to detect an
 error in the identification by Mr. Whymper (in the paper in ' Peaks, Passes,
 and Glaciers,' already alluded to) of the mountain known in the valley of
 La Berarde as l'Alefroide or l'Ailefioide. The peak so designated by him
 proves on examination to be only one of half-a-dozen summits in the ridge
 constituting the Pelvous proper, and stretching Ollt in an easterly direction at
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 right angles to the watershed, which divides the valleys of La Berarde and
 Yallollise. The true Alefroide is situated about a mile further to the west
 and is the hicrhest point of the main ridCe or watershed south of the Ecrins.
 A comparison of the map, and the outlines taken from the Col de l'Aanello
 and near Guilestre, with the description and sketch of Mr. Whymper, will,
 I think, prove my correctness and explain the misconception
 The series of theodolite readinCs talien on the Pelvous, establish beyon(l

 question the supremacy of the Ecrins, and completely confirm the altitude of
 4103 metres (1o,462 feet) assivned to it by the 1?rench engineers. This, the
 cultninatinc point of the entire group, has three stlmmits, all of which are
 hiCher than the loftiest peak of the Pelvoux, heinC respectisrely 410.3, 4083
 and 3980 metres (13,462, 13,396, and 13,058 feet). As will be seen by the-
 map, it lies in a north-westerly direction, and at a distance of about 4000
 matres from the Pelvous, fron1 which it is separated by the whole width of the
 Glacier Noir. The principal summit appears to be a three-sided pyramid, with
 precipitous faces of tock on the side of La Berarde, and the Glacier Noir, and
 a more rounded form covered with enormous masses of snow and nevd towards
 the nor'bh-east, or in the direction of the upper plateau of the Glacier Blanc
 (L'Encula). Lastly, it i.s the identical mountain figured by Forbes in his
 ' Journal of Excursions in Dauphine,' under the name of " Montagne
 zl'Oursine," as may be at once seen by comparinc my outline from above Les
 Etages, with his drawinC taken from nearly the same spot. There is no
 " MontaCne d'Oursine " (the name found on the antiquated map of Bourget
 which, however, is the ouly tolerably accllrate one accessible to the public) * or
 rather, this name, that of the "1vointe d'Arcines," and "Les Ecrins," all refer
 to one and the same summit immediately behind, and nearly dvle east of,
 La Berarde.

 It only remains to allude to the new passes effected by me. The first
 which I have called the Col des Ecrins, leads from Ville Vallouise to
 La Berarde, and crosses the main lidge which separates their respective valleys
 at a point to the north of the Ecrins, and between it and the St. Xoche Faurio.
 Ou the eastern side of the Pass, the route lies up the course of the Glacier
 Blanc, whilst on the west the descent is accomplished by the Glacier de la
 Bonne Pierre. The time occupied from ATille Vallouise, exclusive of stoppages
 was 10& llours, and the heicJht, dedllced fiom a comparison of the barometer
 readillg with four inferior stations,is 3415 metres (11,204 feet), thouCh I have
 some reason to believe that 3350 metres would probably be nearer the truth.

 Two days later, on the 14th July, I ascended the Glacier de la Pilatte (the
 Gondamine of Bourget), at the head of the valley of- La Berarde and recrossed
 the watershe(l to Ville Vallouise by another new pass, which I lave called the
 Col du Sf3ld, *ol:n the glacier of that name, which descends from it on the
 east to the head of the Combe de Sapeniere. It lies at the south foot of the
 Alefroide, and furnishes the easiest existinffl means of communication between
 the respective valleys. 15he heiCht deduced from the mean readinffl of two
 boilin-point thermometers carefully corrected and conlpared with several
 inferior stations, is 3302 rnetres (10,834 feet). The time occupie.d, excludin
 halts, was ollly nine hours, and no difficulties of a serious nature were encoun-
 tered. The Col de 1a Tempe, at the head of the Glacier Noir, and nearly
 intermediate between the Ecrins and the Alefroide, was formerly the only
 pass by which a direct intercourse was carried on between the inhabitants of
 the Val St. Christophe and those of the Vallouise, and the discovery of a
 easier means of communication will, I hope, prove of local advantaCe.

 The third Pass is probably not likely to prove so available for ge.neral
 purposes, btlt its extreme grandeur renders it very attractive to the mountaineer.
 rl'his route, which is the same as that of the C:ol des Ecrins as far as the upper
 plateau of the Glacier Blanc, leads direct from Ville Vallouise to La Grave in
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 tell to eleven hOlil'S, tlaversinC the ritle which forms the north bounuary of
 the Glacier Blanc, at a lleicrht of 3308 metles (10,8tmi3 feet) and descen(ling
 precipitously to tlle Glacicl d'Alsines. 'l he views to the south and south-west
 of tlle Pelvoux, Alefloicle, alld Fclins, atld to the llortll-west of the (irande
 Rlline arld Aiguille du SIid; de la Grave (La htIeije), are unsulpassed in sub-
 lilllity and interest by anhr iu tlle +^rhole rallge of the Alps with hich I am
 actuainted.

 lt is wolthy of retnalli that in the case of each of the three passes just
 described, the nev of the Glaciers on tlle wide of the Val Vallouise (tlue
 Glaciers Blauc and e1t1 Sele) are situated at an elezation of froln 900 to ]a00
 feet abosTe those of the leverse slope (the Glaciers de la lSonne Pielre, de la
 Pilatte, and d'.&rcilles)-a circul<astance clearlyr attlibutalDle to the greater
 ablu)tness of the declivities of tlle lattez, which prevents the accumulation of
 snow. I owe it to my gtlides, Michael Croz, of Chamouni, and Petel Perrn
 of Zertllatt, to state tleat nay stlecess was, in a large measure, due to theiz
 assistance; and I canllot concltlde without a wold in l)raise of the adulirallle
 e;Riciency of the knapsack sleepin-bafr wllich constituted my almost habitual
 (lornlitorv dulina my stay ill DauI)hille. lt was slihtly ulodified in con-
 stluction aIld material fioln a patterll kitldly lent llle by M. Galton, who
 il3mported the. general ielea from the l'yrenees.

 Much ret remaills to bc accomplished in the way of exploratioll anaonalst
 t.lle naoulAtains of Vallphille. 1 llave doe little naole tllan introduce some sort
 of or.der into the collfusion in which the district was pleviotlsly instolved and
 shall }e amply lewarded if I nla= be allowed to hoe that I havve contlibuted
 in honvevel sliCht a (legreeX to facilitate future research. Of the lalge I1ulllber
 of lofty peeaks enlllllerated in the hypsometrical tableX none bl1t the two hillest
 sllnlnaits of tlle Pelvotlx and five or six others of inferior rank (1lseel as stations
 by the officers of the Etat Major) have been ascended. A slirited assault +sTas
 indeed, made orl the -Ecrins hy ZIessrs. Mathesrs anal Bouney, a iW weelSs
 atter llsy visit; but the stateof tllesnow rendered it abortive and thelnonalch
 of the group still remains as an inceI-ltive to the aclxellttlroz<s climber, wliilst
 tlle Aiguille du Midi (Ae la Grave (La Meije), tlle Alel;rolde and a score of othe
 lofty pealis, challelloe attack.

 6. Latest l)tellage7bce from Mr. BAKE:R in cz I,ette} to J. AIRORYSM1TH, E S.,
 dstted Khartum, 8th lVcr., 1862.

 I LEAVE this on the 1st Decexlzber with tlhree vessels con+TeyitlC ny transrort
 animals-four horses, fotlr camels, ten mules, ten asses, with an escort of
 forty-five picked men all arlBed with dotlble-ballelled gilllS and rifles, a!nd
 about tlle satne nv-lnll)er of sailors. All uly pack-saddles, leather-ba-s, &c.
 are so srell alranaed tllat I hope to have o trollble in rapid travellincr. My
 anirnals are of valious kiIlds for various work-thlls, if the climate be un:ro-
 pitious fc)l some, it nlay neveltheless aCree ^ith the others. I hase taken
 such care iI1 pleparina fol tlze jotlrney, to the Ininutest detail, that I tl'USt to
 succeed.

 Hitherto a11 atter)lots at an tz:tended cxploration bct-ond Gondokoro halTe
 broken doxvn fcgr want of rulelns of tlansport, the espelzse of conveyina arlinluls
 frorn Whartem being very t,reat. My ez-Twedition, as it sails frolIl Whartum,
 will be able to disembalk arld march oll tlle saule day, if necessary. 'hus I
 shall not lose a day upon the AYhite Wile voyae, except at the junctions of
 the Sobat and the Gazal fol ol)servations. I shall push direct br-Gondokoro
 and floLn thence to the Cataract. At the last point I shall disetnbark, alld
 oldeP a11 the boats to rettlrn to Khartum, while I proceed on my lallul-jollrney.

 M+r fist point w;11 be the istory depot of one Andrea Debono, s-hich is the
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